
Dear Parents,

Covid-19 continues to create uncertainty for our students, families, and community.  We had
planned that by now there would be an improvement in the situation and easing on the
restriction for social gatherings.  Unfortunately, the original venue in Oregon has been impacted
by new state restrictions and makes it unavailable for our event.  Therefore, we are
implementing the alternate Grad Night celebration plans we informed you about earlier this year.

Grad Night committee has been planning for this possibility and we are excited to provide our
students with a great Senior send-off. As scheduled, the Grad Party celebration will continue to
be held June 11th at Camas High School following the CHS graduation ceremony, and students
will be bussed to and from graduation from the CHS parking lot. This year, once they arrive back
at CHS, those that have registered will enter the Grad Night party on campus.

We are planning a fun and engaging outdoor celebration with games, music, food, and
entertainment, as well as some special late-night indoor entertainment if we are allowed to
utilize the facilities beyond midnight. Our committee has been working with the schools,
administration, and district facilities to ensure we are sponsoring a safe event.  State limitations
on numbers and safety protocols will need to be respected while still providing for a fun and
social atmosphere.

While this is a departure from the traditional format for Camas Grad Night celebrations, we are
really excited about all of the possibilities that it opens up for our community! This Grad Party
will require an extraordinary community volunteer effort to pull off under the current
circumstances.  We hope that you and your friends will join us in helping with this celebration of
our graduates - sign up here. Additionally, are you interested in making a direct donation to
support the Grad Night event, or donating gift cards that can be used as prizes for our Senior
students? Visit www.camasgradnight.com to make your tax-deductible donation.

Registration is open and a discount is available if you register before May 14.  Registration
forms are available at www.camasgradnight.com and can either be dropped off at:

● Hayes Freedom
● Camas High School
● or mailed to Grad Night Party, PO Box 584, Camas, WA  98607

Thank you for your continued support.

Sincerely,
Amy Hansen and Britany Speas
2021 Grad Night Committee Co-Chairs

https://camasgradnight.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=95e82f3537c7f856060ba6494&id=814de00f75&e=7287a7cfa1
https://camasgradnight.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=95e82f3537c7f856060ba6494&id=5699457c0a&e=7287a7cfa1
https://camasgradnight.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=95e82f3537c7f856060ba6494&id=d9d53d9ae8&e=7287a7cfa1

